Ready-To-Go News to Shine Your STARS

Quality Benefit: Engaging Families
Topic: PA’s Promise for Children Website

Your story matters. Your story has power. It can help families make early learning choices for their children. It can help leaders recognize that quality early learning makes a difference in their communities and they need to support it. Share your story at: http://papromiseforchildren.com/en/contact

Helping Your Children Reach Their Promise:
www.papromiseforchildren.com

There is so much information on early childhood out there; it can be hard to know what to trust. The Pennsylvania’s Promise for Children website at www.papromiseforchildren.com provides great information on your child’s development, choosing a child care/early learning program, talking to other families about quality early education, making ends meet, and becoming a children’s champion. There is also a section to read stories and learn about events from your county!

LEARN the science about why the first five years are so important and how quality child care boosts a child’s growth and learning. Browse related resources to help answer questions you may have about your child’s development.

GET INVOLVED by joining your Local Education and Resource Network (LEARN) Team and help other families find and choose quality in your community. Also, sign the PA’s Promise for Children online declaration and show your support for quality as a child care option for all PA families and children.

TELL YOUR STORY about how quality has helped your child. Check out stories from other families across the state about how their children improved through quality early learning experiences.

Thank you for choosing quality child care! {Program Name} is a Keystone STAR {Number} program, and we work hard to provide quality early learning experiences that build a strong foundation for a child’s future success in school and in life.
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